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The dovil has no moro oiTcctivc
weapon than tho ChriHllnnn rusty

time you envy another man

IIEvery you drop gall into your own

who cannot stand up in the
fight must not look to sit down in tho

feastDont
think you are fixed on feathers

titers because you make n lot of fuss
lore

Many a man is praying for grace to
hoar his trials who needs just sand to
shako them

I

When friendship is but a social lad
dor the soul goes down faster than theupi they are saints boo
CUtillO they have such nn intense ha ¬

tred of certain sinners
Its hotter to toke chances on pnu

perizing some thnn to starve your
own soul by denying aid to all

Its not much use pronouncing n
benediction on your brother uthenoyoIIonrl

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
The eases against tho Standard

011 Company in Kansas have been
called oil Reason it is too expensive
to fight the Standard We thought
letter of the Kansas oOioiuls It is
the rabbits who make the imposi
lone of great corporations potwiblo
in this country In Theodore Roosevelt
tho only stayer in tho country It
in up to Uadley and Old Missouri
now

The joint legislative committee on
insurance of Now York gave a hear ¬

AlbnnyIlUIt
feature was the presence of tho now
presidents of the Dig Three insur
ance companies Nothing startling
occurred The insurance men pro ¬

tested against some of the provisions
of tho recent report of time committee

UepuhlIenn ¬

fort on Friday night Two hundred
wore present Tho action of the
Democratic majority in tho Assembly
in seating tho Louisville contestees
in passing tbo gerrymander district
measure and in arbitrarily and un ¬

justly discriminating against tho
minority has united nil factions It
wan well said by one speaker that with
au absolute waiver of pcrnoual am ¬

bition and no ul between con
testants a ticket cord ho so made
at tho next state convention that it
would command not only tho united
support of tho Republicans but of
thousands of Democrats who are
weary of machine means and methods
of dishonest laws of fraud and force
at the polls and of debouchment of
the ballot box

f It in suggested nil a possibility that
President Roosevelt may oven up
with tho stand pat railroad senators
by Calling for a revision of the tariff
It in claimed that it was only at tho
most earnest and urgent request of
tho very mon who now opjxjno his
measures that tho President consent ¬

ed to crush revision sentiment last
summer1 It in therefore not beyond

r the IxMids of possibility that tho
President may como out directly for
a revision of the tariff anti throw tho
whole matter on Congress Ito would

Uorubllcan
probability enough of n following
wmony Democrats from principle to
justify him in doing this

KentuckyAntiSaloon
mack Ifedwino law will make it pos ¬

sible oven in tho modified form in
which tho bill passel to vote liquor

i out of twenty five counties in which
there are now wet spots Well
done That is HO much gained in n
state in which the manufacture and
sale of liquor is regarded by so many
as an honorable as well as remunera
live calling

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
As Congress has decided that Phil

ippinea have 110 rights in the case
that tho trusts are bound to respect
we place vows from there in tho
Wide World column A bill has pass
ed there to prohibit tho importation
of opium into the islands after March
3 Until then habitual opium
smokers those who cannot live with ¬

out the drug are to bo licensed and
tho license applies only to tho Chi ¬

nese It is unlawful to soil opium to-

o native Philippine except for medi ¬

dual purposes and tho law penalizes

prescribedby
tho same law here

General Corbin who has just ro ¬

turned from Asia says there will bo-

no war with China Ho says that
tho disturbances there hove been
greatly exaggerated by reports and
they are not of a magnitude to break

r
the peace between the nations
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THE CITIZEN
BATTLE NEAR JOLO

American Loss Was 17 Soldiers
Killed and One Officer and

I Four Men Wounded

NAVAL CASUALTIES NUMBER 32

Lou of the Moros Was 000 Men

Killed the Kntracenieut Lasting
Fur Many Hours

The Action Reiulted In the Complete
Extinction of a Band of Outlaw

Who Had Been Raiding
Friendly Morot

i

Washington March 1OMaJ Gen
Leonard Wood commander ot tho dim

vision of the Philippines makes the
following report of an engagement
which took place near Jolo capital of
the Sulu Islands

Manila March 10A severe action
between troops a naval detachment
and constabulary and hostile Moros
Line taken place at Mount Dajo near
Jolo The engagement opened during
the afternoon of March G and ended

I lu the morning ot March 8 The ac-
tion Involved tho capture of ML Dajo
a lava cone 2100 feet high with a cra
ter at Its summit and extremely steep
The last 400 feet were at an angle of
GO degrees and there were 60 perpen
dicular ridges covered with a growth
or timber and strongly fortified and
defended by an Invisible force ot Mo
roe

The army equalities were 17 enlist¬

ed men killed a commissioned omcer
and 4 enlisted men wounded The na-

val casualties numbered 32 Ensign
H It Cooke Jr ot the United States
stoamof Pumpagua commanding the
Pampngna tort was severely wound
od and Coxswain Gilmore was severe-
ly wounded In tho elbow Tho con
stabulary casualties wore Capt John
H White wounded In the thigh se
verely throe enlisted men killed and
13 wounded Capt Tyree Rivera sus
tained a slight floah wound In the
thigh Lieut Gordon was slightly
wounded In tho right hand Lieut
Wylle T Conway of the Sixth Infant
ry was slightly wounded In the left

I eye All time wounded are doing well
Col Joseph W Duncan of the Sixth-

Infantry directed tho operations All
the defenders of thq Moro stronghold
were killed Six hundred bodies were
found In the Held

Manila March 12 Following are
the names ot 17 privates who were
killed In the recent attack on Moro
outlaws on Mt Dajo Barnley Box

I Lexington Okla Edward Kilgore
Wood bourne Pa Thomas Harrison
Sand Hill Twin John Tomaszekskl
Kingston Pit Charles Hanks Cuson
burn ring Louis IlArr Ontario Can
William Kelley Paterson N J Rob
ert Ilustlan Sattoum Germany Leo
Calve Mllner Ida Charles loiter un
known John Pfeil Akron 0 Carl
Ualley Bogus Chltto Miss John
Hlnes Bridgeport Ct Walter Hage
done Kingston N Y Paul Do Burk-

i Spokane Wash John Shuler Don
nelly Ky

A DOUBLE RAILWAY WRECK

Several Persons Were Killed or In
jured Near Bloomdale O

Toledo 0 March 12Eastbound
freight No 78 from Garrett Ind was
running In two sections At Godsend
a small station two miles from Blown
dale the first section stopped for wa

j ter A fierce snow storm was raging
and obscured tho first section from
Engineer Albert Guastko and Fireman

I Nicholson of the second section and
their train dashed down upon It
When they discovered It It was Im
possible to atop and their engine crash
ed Into the rear of the freight ahead
throwing ouo car over on the parallel
track which was open for a fast pas
senger westbound At this moment
the passenger came along at full
speed The engine hit the derailed
car and Will almost demolished Sev
eral persons wore killed and Injured

The Deadlock Continues
Alguclras March 13Although the

representatives of neutral powers feel
I assured that a solution of the difficul
ties will be found It Is considered
probable that the deadlock will con
tlnuo until the new French foreign
minister forwards to M Hovolffurther
Instructions

Mrs Toll Will Not Hang
Trenton N J March toThe sen

tcnco of death Imposed upon Mrs An
toinette Tolla the Bergen county mur
deress for the killing of Joseph Souta
was commuted to seven and one half
years Imprisonment by the court of
pardons

Crisis In Zlons Affair
Chicago March 12Zlon City la out

of funds A draft drawn by Alexander
Dowle the first apostle on the Zion
City bank sent from Jamaica has
been turned down by the bank officer
and mailed back with a letter to
Dowle

Shot and Killed Her Sister
Atlanta Ga March 10Mrs WillIe

W Standlfer went to the home ot her
slater Mrs D P Durham and after
an argument with Miss Chapel Whls
enant her unmarried sister shot Miss
Whlsonant six times killing her al
mwt Instantly Jfiqlpuir the cause

puY

RYAN RESOLUTION

Qnestlon of Rescinding It to Be

Discussed by the Special
Miners Convention

THIS IS THE STUMBLING BLOCK

Unless It Ii ReJected There Call Be

No Joint Conference With the
Coal Operators

Resolution Provides That Contract
Mutt Be Signed In All Districts

Under Organization Control
At the Same Time

Indianapolis Ind March 14The
rescinding ot the Uyan resolution wIll
bo the most Important business to
come before the special national con
ventlou of the United Mine Workers
which opened at the German house
Until this Is done thoro can be no

I Joint conference with the operators
who will come to Indianapolis next
week

ThU la the effect ot the announce
mont by the anthracite operators that
they will not accede to tho demands
of their employes The refusal ot tho
anthracite operators to treat further
with the miners makes a settlement

the union In Districts 1 7 and 9

lout of time question The Ryan resolu
adopted by the miners Just bo

fore the adjournment ot their regular
national convention provides that con
tracts must be signed In all districts
under the control of tho organization
at tho same time or that no agreement
shall be entered Into

I It Is conceded that as no overtures
for a Joint conference ot tho minors
and operators of time bituminous field

I

have been mado by either party such
a conforoncc It ono Is held must come
about as a natural development ot the
meetings of tho opposing forces being
held In Indianapolis at the same time
Dut the first Inquiry the operators will
make will be Is the Ryan rosolu ¬

tion still In force

then theHopefulI a joint
ablo to

ratify an agreement even It one could
bo roached There Is a glimmer of
satisfaction on the faces of tho mem
hers of tha minors national executive
board which Indicates that they be-
lieve there is yet hope for a settle
ment with their employers and that at
least that part of their demand which
relates to a substantial Increase In
wages will bo granted None of them
will discuss the subject to any great
extent but It Is easy to see that they
are In a better frame of mind than
when they left Indianapolis six weeks
ago

Vice President Lewis who has been
confined to his homo at Bridgeport 0
for the past two weeks by a severe
attack of grip Is much Improved and
says that ho will bo able to take his
full part of the work of the conven-
tion He declined to talk of the out ¬

look further than to say that he ex ¬

poets tho hottest fight the United
Mine Workers have ever known

President John Nugent of tho 17th
district camo In late Tuesday night
from West Virginia lie refused to
talk

TO THE SUPREME COURT

The Cases of Moyer Haywood and
Pettibone Will Be Appealed

Boise Ida March HThe cases of
Moyer Haywood and Pettibone offi ¬

cers of the Western Federation ot Mt ¬

ners who were dented a writ of ha ¬

beas corpus by tho supremo court ot
tho stato of Idaho will be taken to
the United States supremo court Tho
bill of exceptions prepared by counsel
for tho accused men was presented to
the full branch of tho state supreme
court and signed thus permitting tho
appeal to the federal court

CHILD LABOR BILL

Iowa Legislature Pastes a Measure
I

Aimed at Department Store
Des Moines la March HWtth

tho passage by the senate of the child
labor bill the measure will become a
law as Gov Cummins will sign It at
once The now law prohibits the em-
ployment

¬

of children In positions
which compel them to remain stand ¬

ing for any length of time

An Open All Night Bank
Chicago March 14 Chicago Is to

have an open all niglrtbank where
people may deposit or draw out their
money any hour In the 24 A permit
Is Issued by the state auditor to organ ¬

ize tho Institution with a capital ot
250000

The Governor Must Explain
Des Moines Iowa March HThe

house by a vote of 73 to 6 passed the
Gilleland resolution calling upon Gov
Cummins to make good his charges
that railroad Influence was used to de-
feat the primary election bill

Capitalists In Mexico
Mexico City March 14 President

Stilwell of tho Kansas City ft Orient
railroad and a party of 70 American
capitalists arrived hero on a special
train The party will be presented to
Prealdeat Diaz Thursday

BURNING GAS WELL

After Being Partially Confined

For Twelve Hours the Fire
Burst Forth Again

IMMENSE HOOD A MOLTEN MASS

A Veritable Mountain of lIam Is
Now fouriiifr Forth From the

Well Unmolested

Trees at a Considerable Distance
Which Had Put Forth Leaves

as a Result of the Artificial
Heat Are Burning

Caney Kan March HThe great
gas well six miles from hero which
was capped Monday with a huge Iron
hood after It had burned without re-
straint for 17 days consuming millions
of feet of gas burst forth again Tues ¬

day After having confined tho fire
for 12 hours the hood was perforated
by the tremendpns force of sand and
flamo beneath it and soon became a
heap of scrap iron

Conditions at the burning gas well
were worse Tuesday night night than
at any time since the fire started A
veritable mountain of flamo Is now
pouring from the well and the hood
and the huge system of pipes which
were Monday used In a vain attempt
to cap tho gasser are either a molten
nines cr are warped and twisted by
tho Intense heat Trees at a consld ¬

erablo distance which had put out
loaves as a result of tho artificial heat
are now on fire After the sand cut
through the hood It collapsed so rap
irfiy that not even tho truck and sys ¬

tern of pipes resting upon It could bo
removed from danger nut the loss
of the hood and almost tho entire aye
tem of connections does not appear to
discourage the men In charge as they
aro now engaged In tho construction
of a now hood and material la on tho
way to replace tho other parts which
have been rendered useless by tho
heat

I VOLCANIC ERUPTION

I
Three Villages In the Samoan Group

I Completely Destroyed

Honolulu March HThe officers of
the stoamerSIorrn which has arrived
here from Sydney N S W via Sa-

moa reports that the eruption of the
volcano on the Island of Savall ot the
Samoan group continues on a large
scale Three villages have been con
pletely destroyed Including Malaeola
where was located the finest cocoa
plantation on the island The real
dences of A King and C Barley have
been reduced to ruins and are a total

lossThe lava from the volcano Is flowing
Into time ocean In a stream tlmree quar-
ters of a mile wide and 20 feet deep
at the rate ot 20 feet an hour At
night a solid wall of molten lava five
miles long can be seen reaching far
out Into the sea For some distance
ahead the sea water Is boiling and
the surf breaking over the fiery
stream The government recently
chartered the steamer Maori to re-
move women and children from the
zone ot danger

MRS DOWIES DENIAL

Says There Is No Estrangement Be
tween Herself and Husband

Chicago March HMrs John Alex
ander Dowle In an Interview denies
that there has been any estrangement
between herself and Mr Dowle She
was much affected by the publlshpd
reports declaring that there was no
foundation whatever for them Her
separation from her husband sumo said
was duo entirely to his impaired
health and to no domestic troubles
Asked If It ware true she had decided
to cast her lot with Dowlea followers
In ZIon City she replied I have
cast my lot with John Alexander Dow
lo and shall remain faithful to him to
tho end

Two Dead Bodies Found
St Louis March HThe dead bed

lea of Fred Entz and William Sennott
With their faces torn to shreds by
charges from a shotgun were found
near an abandoned coal chute between
Granite City and Alton Ill Henry
Steffen was placed under arrest on
suspicion

Actor Commits Suicide
Washington March 14 William

Thomas of Saginaw Mich a member
of the chorus of The Wonderland
company performing at the Columbia
theater here committed suicide by
drinking carbolic acid while the play
was In progress

Voting Machines Usad
St Paul Match 14Tbe municipal

primary election to nominate candi
dates to be voted for in May was held
in St Paul The vote was compara
tlvely light Voting machines were
tried In two precincts and gave good i

results
A Fatal Fire

Emporla Kan March HIn the de¬

struction by fire of the home of Chas
Grlmmett at Americus near here one
of his children was burned to death
another was fatally burned and Mrs
Grlmmett seriously burned
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Did you know that we issue money

orders payable anywhere on the glob with ¬

out cost or trouble to the payee
Our rates are lower than the post

office or express company and the aerviae
given is more satisfactory

The following are our rates
For sums not exceeding 5 3C

Over 5 and not exceeding xo 5C

Over jo II II II 208c
Over 20 a u 30 loc
Over 30 u u u 40120O-ver 40 t a u 50rncO-ver 50 tt a ti 6o18cO-
ver 60 tr t tt 7520C I

Over 75u u u loo25c
Please cut this out for future

i
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AT WELCHS
ImotdependableinaMadison county Wo have the largest and most complete stock

in this and adjoining counties bought for spot cash no time orClothlngHardwarc
earth a Druggist in charge BO that one Doctor never getcUfill
another Doctors prescriptions

Some of the Prices V j
II

Obelisk Flour 80
Gold Medal Flour 55
Moat

I 25-

vDry Salt Meat OS and 00 i

03orlforOSClairett iIvory Soap 05 or6 for 25
Sugar brown II oo

Sugar granulated OftTomatoes os

Studebaker Wagons und Oliver Plows and it look like
everybody trades at t

WELCHS
rostosokororokotrotat oo ooooo o
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A VtARE YOU COMING TO THE e
0Iyo 1CiiWire Fence Plows Hose Hames Chains s-

o 5bor Machinery and all the good things that
I have for you i

11

llo I want your trade no matter who you are Ilif prices are not right do not Jjuy r
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